
Before the Board of Supervisors in and for the 

County of Monterey, State of California 
 

Resolution No.  
Resolution of Proclamation Honoring Ann Todd Jealous )       

upon her selection as one of ten Outstanding Women of    )   

Monterey County for 2017………………………………………  )     
 

WHEREAS, Ann Todd Jealous has devoted her skills, time and energy to serving Monterey County and 

has been selected by the Monterey County Commission of the Status of Women as one of ten Outstanding 

Women in Monterey County for 2017; and 

 

WHEREAS, Ann Todd Jealous was awarded the California State Assembly Outstanding Woman of the 

Year for District 29 in 2016 and a recipient of the 2012 ACLU Ralph B. Atkinson Award for commitment 

to social justice and civil rights; and 

 

WHEREAS, Ann Todd Jealous has committed her life to ending racism and serving as an inspiration to 

women, at just fourteen years old she joined a handful of other students in integrating a previously all-

white girls school in Baltimore, MD in 1954, she is a lifetime member of the NAACP and a co-founder, 

co-facilitator and former board member of the Monterey County Chapter of National Coalition Building 

Institute; and 

 

WHEREAS, Ann Todd Jealous has co-authored and co-edited a book Combined Destinies: Whites 

Sharing Grief About Racism (2013) about whites sharing grief on racism; and 

 

WHEREAS, Ann Todd Jealous provided pro bono counseling to low income, people of color and others 

in need as part of her psychotherapy practice for thirty years on the Monterey Peninsula; and 

 

WHEREAS, Ann Todd Jealous was an original member of the volunteer program the Village Project on 

the Monterey Peninsula which serves at risk youth in afterschool educational support, she has been as 

active volunteer and served as Chair of Board of Directors for six years. 

 

NOW, THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED that the Monterey County Board of Supervisors and all 

citizens therefore hereby congratulate Ann Todd Jealous on her selection as one of ten Outstanding 

Women in Monterey County for 2017 and honors her contribution to the betterment of Monterey County.    
 

PASSED AND ADOPTED on this ________________________, upon motion of Supervisor 

__________________________, seconded by Supervisor ____________________________ by the following vote, 

to-wit:   
 

AYES:  

NOES:  

ABSENT:  
 

I, ____________, Clerk of the Board of Supervisors of the County of Monterey, State of California, hereby certify 

that the foregoing is a true copy of an original order of said Board of Supervisors duly made and entered in the minutes 

thereof of Minute Book _____ for the meeting _______________________. 
 

Dated:    

 

     Gail T. Borkowski Clerk of the Board of Supervisors 

  County of Monterey, State of California.  

 

     By ________________________________________ 

Deputy 

 


